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neral Accounting Offlee LS revlervlng the Department of 
adrmrustration 

to the act We are tig the review at DOL and at selected 
Federal. contractmg agencies and contractor sites irr various regZons 
mclud-Lng Remon IV 

One of the proJects we selected for review in Reaon IV was 
the construction of 50 low-rent housing urnts for the Local 
Housmg Authority (LHA) XI Waycross, Georaa The Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) promded $7'83,165 under sec'clon 16 
of the Housing Act of 1937, as amended, for the construction of 
thi.s proJect 

The Davis-Bacon Act requires that all workers employed on a 
Federal or federally-assisted construction proJect costu in excess 
of $2,000 be pad at least the wages and frunge benefits which the 
Secretary of Labor determvnes as prevailing on sznilar proJects u? 
the area Every construction contract SubJect to the act must 
contarn a provlslon stlpulatzng that contractors and subcontractors 
pay theu,workers, at least once a week, wages not less than those 
v&nch,the Secretary of Labor determnnes to be prevam. 

Federal contracting agencies are responsible for enforcing the 
m wage promslons of the Davis-Bacon Act pursuant to regulations 
and procedures Issued by DOL An ObJectlve of our review iS to 
determtne whether the enforcement efforts by DOL and the Federal 
contract- agencies are adequate to msure that contractors and 
subcontractors are cornplylng w&h the 
the act 

m3n3mum wage provrssons of 
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The HUD Atlanta Area Offlee has prunary responsibility for 
enforcuzg labor standards on HUD-funded construction projects 1~21 
Georgia, rncludulg the Waycross Housing Authority project Although 
HUD had delegated the enforcement responslbltity to the LHA, the 
area office 1s still responsLble for advlslng the LHA concerrmng the 
actrs and HUD's compliance reqmements and procedures and for 
monzttornng the LHA's enforcement actlvltles 

lh our opuzlon, the area office had not effeetlvely monitored 
the LHA's enforcement efforts on this project. Duling lus monthly 
vlslts to the project, the HUD construction analyst questioned the 
contractrng officer and the clerk of the works about whether 
contractors were pay- correct wages and were subnnttwlg payrolls, 
but he &d not attempt to exarmne any payrolls or records of 
employee unterviews Consequently, he &d not dzscover the lack of 
enforcement by the LKA. 

Under HUD enforcement procedures, the LEA is required to take 
action, uncluding the followz& to msure that contractors and 
subcontractors comply Mnth the act 

--reqtire the contractor to subrmt certified copies of his 
own payroll and that of each of his subcontractors for 
each workweek no later than 7 days after the end of the 
workweek covered by the payroll, 

--mtervlew a sufflclent number of construction workers to 
determtne the degree of accuracy of the records and the 
nature and extent of v1olatlons, if any, 

--conform rates for worker classlllcatlons employed on the 
project but not included m DOL's wage detematlon; 

-examt.ne weekly payrolls to the extent necessary to insure 
completeness and accuracy of employee names, addresses, 
fob classlflcations, hourly wage rates, da&! and weekly 
hours worked durz?g the pay period, gross weekly wages 

* earned, deductions made f&m wages, and net weekly wages 
pad, 

-requXre a certlflcatlon by the contractor and each of OILS 
subcontractors that they have paid wage rates complyrng 
mth the terms of the contract, and 

--retm, preserve, and enforce all its rights under the 
construction contract 
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One prme contractor and 21 subcontractors worked on the 
Waycross low-rent housmg construction project. We rdentffied the 
followmg mstances of noncomplmnce with the act and mth HUD 
mstructrons concernmg labor standards 

--None of the contractors submitted certified payrolls 
weekly and 11 subcontractors dLd not submt payrolls 
at all. The LHA ad not have a procedure to msu~e 
the timely receipt of all cert;ified payrolls. 

-Neither KIA nor HUD representatives interviewed con- 
structlon workers. 

--The JXA and the prune contractor did not follow eonfomance 
procedures. The certified payrolls, or daily construction 
reports for those subcontractors who did not subnnt payroUs, 
mcluded eight worker classlflcatlons that were not shown 
on the DOD wage deteminatlon* 

-The LHA made pa&ml payments on the basis of false 
certlflcatlons by the prime contractor that he and his 
subcontractors had complied tith the wage rate promslons 
of the contract 

-Payroll exammatlons by the clerk of the works were rvladequate 
to msuTe that contractors comptied mth labor standards.. 
Although the clerk of the works told us that he renewed 
the payrolls, there was no evidence that he identified and 
corrected any vlolatlons. Also, there was no evidence of 
when the clerk of the works received or retiewed the 
payrolls. Early detection and correction of the VrolatLons 
noted below could have saved tune- and money for everyone 
evolved. 

Our luruted exammatlon of certified payrolls submitted to the 
U-IA dmclosed the followmg wage payment violations and maccuracies. 

;-H"tto Brothers Paint Contractors classified two employees 
as pamter helpers although the classlficat7?on was not 
included in the wage determnataon Because the contractor 
and the contractmg officer &d not conform a rate for this 
classlflcatlon, the employees should have been paid at the 
rate Issued for the classlrlcatlon of work actually performed, 
Based on the pamter rate issued m DOLts wage determination, 
these employees we.re underpaid about $543. 
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--Do Good Tile Company classxP~ed one employee as a tile 
setter helper although the classlficatxon was not vlcluded 
IJYI the wage deterrmnatlon. In the absence of a conformance 
agreement between the contractor and the contractxng officer, 
this employee should have been pard at the rate xssued for 
the class~flcatlon of work actually performed. Based on the 
tile setter's rate issued xn DOLts wage determxnatxon, this 
employee was underpaid about $264 

--Douglas Tile Company pad four soft floor layers $0 63 an 
hour less than the prevallw wage rate, resulting III an 
underpayment of about $198 00 

--Glen DeIoach Constructt;lon Company and Mut?ray Staples Garden 
Center classlfled employees as form setters and agriculture 
workers, respectively The wage detemation dxd not include 
rates for either of these classlfxatlons and the contractors 
and contracting officer &d not conform the rates. 

For those subcontractors who did not submit payrolls, we reviewed 
the Dmly Construction Reports prepared by the clerk of the works, 
vlsxted one subcontractor, and contacted four other subcontractors 
by telephone Our review disclosed that Davis Roofing Company pad 
one roofer $3 00 an hour and three roofers $3-50 an hour rather than 
the predetermined wage rate of $5 00 an hour. On the basis of work 
hours recorded 3x1 the dally construction reports, we estxnate that 
these four employees were underpaid more than $740. 

Four subcontractors classified employees I-XI crafts not included 
1~1 the wage det erminatlon as follows. 

-Econormc Fxterrmnators classified two employees as 
termxte spray operators, 

--Boyd Dry Wall Company classlfled SIX employees as drywall 
hangers or drywall frzushers, 

-Waycross Insulating Company classified two employees as 
insulators, and 

-Chauncy &others Dry Wall Company classrfied four employees 
as drywall hangers or drywall fu?rshers 

The LHA contracting officer and the prime contractor tid not conform 
wage rates for any of these classlfrcatlons. Because certified 
payrolls were not prepared and wage rates for these classifications 
were not obt;uned U-I our survey, we did not determxne if these 
employees were underpmd 
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In view of the contractors' vlolatlons found in our limited test 
and the deflclencles xn the L&IA's handlsng of labor standards 
enforcement, adequate assurance of compliance rrJlth the provlslons of 
the Davis-Bacon Act-as xnplemented by DOL and HUD regulatxons--was 
lackhg We discussed our f'mdmgs wrth your labor relatxons specza&.st, 
who sad that he would look mto the vlolatlons. 

We belleve that HUD, as the prxmary enforcement agency, should 
perform a full labor standards cornplxnce renew of the Waycross 
housxng proJect to xnsure that all provxlons of the act have been met 
and that all violations are uncovered When thx review 1s completed, 
we would appreciate berg, advised of the results and of any actions 
taken by RUD on noncompliance and contractor violations. We would 
also lxke to know what steps are planned to xnsure that the D~XCLS- 
Bacon Act is adequately enforced on future proJects. 

A copy of tMs letter 1s bezng sent to the Acting Regional. 
Admirnstrator, Department of Housing and Urban Development, Ree;lon IV, 
and to the Regional Admxmstrator, IEmployment Standards Admxrnstratlon. 
Department of Labor, Region IV 

Sincerely yours, 

Marvin Colbs 
Reaonal Manager 

cc Act- Reaonal Adrrmustrator, HUD, Reg-Lon IV 
Re@onal Admuxistrator, FSA, DOL, RegI.on IV 
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